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If • time should dare to seem fantastic in 
' their lonely service; of tlioso who refuse 

to have Christian service stereotyped in 
dead forms, hut who vindicate in die 
sight of a dull, selfish world the origin
ality of love.

For Dominion Presbyterian.
Gethsemane.

Che Quiet flour
By M ahjohik.

Gethsemane! Griiihiwimane!
I shudder at the thought of thee;
For good ami evil there array 
Their forces for the deadly fray.
And heaven and earth and hell combine 
To mould us, each to their design;
K en angels tremble as they wan 
The cries and tears and groans of man.

Gethaemane! Gethsemane!
Thou place of fearful agony;
Would rt be strange if reason fled 
In terror from thy precincts dread?
That heart and tieeh 
Ur lips grow silent, cold and pale 
When called to meet divinity,
And prostrate bow submissively.
To lose ourselves, our all, our life,
Ere we may triumph in the strife.

Gethscmane! Gahhaenume!
Uh! how do mortals pass through thee, 
W)-o cannot in the path they trod 
Discern the footprints uf a God;
Lean on 11 is breast of love divine,
And to Hia wiser will resign;
Invoke Ilia strength, implore His power 
To help them in that evil hour?

Gethscmane! Gotlheemane !
Thi darkness and thy mystery 
Are wisely hidden Prom our gaze,
Till we approach Thy unseen maze.
Thy midnight silence none have known, 
Since each must enter thee alone;
The friends who come to watch and pray 
Soon fail aaleep or steal away.
Kadi soul must battle with its woes,
None but its Maker cares or knows.

Gethscmane! Gotlisemane!
VN hen first, a child, I read of Thee,
I little dreamed that I should kneel,
Thy wild, despairing anguish feel.

thought that no one but the Lord 
Ere touched Thy plaintive minor chord. 
The sun was hitfh, the heavens fair,
No breath of Thy damp, chilly air.

Gethsemane! Getihacmane!
So near Thou art to Calvary,
Where pride and self are crucified,
And every wish and prayer denied.
What wonder that the orbs of day 
Veiled their fair face and looked away, 
When the eternal son of God 
Expired beneath earth’s heavy load?
How could the Father’s pity see 
His welbbeloved’s agony?

Gethsemane! Gethsemane!
Full many a grave is dug in thee,
And hearts are marked by dtop-cut scar 
That tells of oonfUot fiercer far 
Than those writ high on history’s page, 
Proclaimed by prophet, bard or sage.
Life’s plane and love’s ambitions lie 
Beneath thy leaden, sullen sky.

Gethsemane! Gethsemane!
No longer would I turn to thee,
But bless the hand so strong ".d true,
That led my faltering footsteps through; 
For pain and darkness now are port,
The whirlwind’s peace has come at last; 
When from the world we take our flight, 
And leave, for aye, its shadowy night.
Some purpose we shall eu refly see 
In heaven’s great plan of mystery.

The Tribute of Love.* peroecuited; she felt by her sensitive 
sympathy the heavy cloud that was gath
ering over Him; she had a presentiment 
of the terrible storm that was soon about 

This is one of the most touching sto hurst, and she felt about for some way 
ries in the Gospels; it tells of a woman's *'i which to assure Him of the adoration ■ 
tribute of love and we feel thu it is a*1*1 confidence of, at least, one honest 
fitting that, just before He reached the heart. The offering was criticised. We 
Cross, He who came to minister to others ueed not be surprised at that; it is hard 
should be ministered to in this delicate f°r anything to escape criticism in this 
fashion. There is a similar story told in °°hl world. Hut we ought not to 
Luke vii., but while some hold that that noble word “criticism” for sud»
Mary and the “woman who was a sin* niere fault-finding as this. To criticise 
ner” are one and the same, that view is this woman’s act of devotion is to mea- 
very improbable. It is more likely that 8Ure its motive fairly, and to interpret 
a similar thing happened twice; in the aright its spiritual significance. That 
one case a token of penitence, in the wus not done in this ease; a cool, cal
ot her an offering of friendship. We are dilating man condemned her impulsive 
distinctly told that this incident happen- devotion as an act of reckless extrava- 
ed after the raising of Lazarus, anu at genee. In a sense it was impulsive and 
the beginning of Our Lord’s last Pass- extravagant, but the impulse came after 
over week. Thus, in a manner simple, long loving thought, and the extruva- 
yet full of pathetic meaning, He wa? gance turned out to be true economy, 
annointod for His burial. The remarks tliat were made upon her

This took place at Bethany, in the ,M'tion were plausible, and wear an air 
home where he had so often been made of btmevolence. They are founded upon 
welcome, and where He l»nd rested in 11 groat principle f utility and they 
quietness after the t xil and conflict of n,u|‘if(,*t great care for the poor, but in 
many a bu»y day. lue two sisters were n aht-v the? 0111116 from a little soul and 
there—and Martha served, and Mary rvflocted a 9nia11 ^ew of life. Selfish- 
also served, but in a different way. Her 1,098 001,1(1 llot 866 the real beauty of an 
service was an act of devotion, which avt 90 llttorl.v unselfish; he who “put a 
has been an inspiration during many P^ uny into the urn of charity and took 
centuries. To some at that time it seem- a shilling out was naturally unable to 
ed forward and fantastic, but it has lived Appreciate such holy recklessness, 
before the world and taught its modest 1 he gift was, however, nobly defended 
lesson for many centuries. Here w< bj Gne V\ ho was quick to catch the real 
have an Offering of Love. The gift tliat meaning of a loving deed. He \V iio gave 
Mary brought was meant to express a Llimsoil could untlensland, better than 
love that was too deep for words. Love a,iy other, the gilt of love. He expiain- 
gives value to the gift, love gives a wl ils unconscious meaning. He gave 
golden glory to even a small gift; hut vluu^ oppression to the feeling in the wo- 
love will not choose to give a poor thing lliun 8 liear^ “&he hath auointed my 
if it had any nobler thing within reach; body alorehand for the burying. ’ \\ un
it brings to its Lord the costliest t mesure. deilul word; she, like every true devoted 
This being an act of love, it was spoil tan- 8011 *; builded better than she knew. Even 
eons; it was not arranged for by 116bier than embalming the dead body 
a committee or brought in response of the Christ was the lowly effort to inin- 
to an external command. It sprung h»ter comfort to Him in the day of His 
from the impulse of a woman’s distress. There are many ways of serv- 
love. Hence it was individual, it inK the Christ. He Himself has indi- 
was a gift that was all Mary’s <»tod the ministry to the poor aud help- 
own, was saturated with her personal lc8s 83 0U6> antl one of the highest. That 
feeling, and expressed her character. B opportunity is ever standing lx“fore us, 
is good for us to join in “the common but this woman’s quick insight discern 
prayer,” and take part with others in so- 6(1 an opportunity which could never 
cial worship ; but it is good for the soul come a#ain> aud which justified the 
t") have its own gift, its solitary sendee, strange form o. her sendee. The Master 
The offering was timely. Love, by its de- showed its peculiar merit, she had done 
licate insight, discerned the right time "hat she could; up to the full measure 
and way to make this gift, The woman of lier capacity she had manifested that 
knew that the Master was lonely, and spirit of love which is likest to the Spirit

of God. And so a great reward was ap
pointed; that her deed should stand on 
record linked to the life of the Christ as
an inspiration for those who in after poverty and perdition.
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\•TntmvitiVmiil S.S. Lrwon for April fttii, IBM.— 
—John xü., 1-11. Golden Text —She hath done 
what ehe oould.—Mark xir., I.

The dev I’s dividends are paid in pain,
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